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In the first three years of the school,s life (l947-l950) the -Lj(".
academic successes gained were as follows :-

Entries to Universities and Colleges
|949

|949.
l950

MASRY McGREGOR tO London University
AIJAN Co6pER tO St. And1.eWS University
MARGARET URQUHART tO Bedford P.T. College
PETER METTYEAR tO Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge
KEIT/II FIRTH tO University of Cape Town

|950

CLYDE Fox to University of British Columbia

l949
|949

HIGIIER ScHOOIJ CERTIFICATES
ENTRY TO R.M.A. SAurDHURST
`;I

RATRICULATroN
SCIIOOIJ CERTIFICAT/E

.
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PltTNCE RupERT ScHOOL was OPened in July l947 and is beHeved to

I"I the first coeducational boarding school opened under the terms of
I,I" J944 British Education Act. At present it has approximately
lr)() I)oys and |50 girls who live in six houses. Building extensions in
I"."i;rr.eSS Will raise the number tO about 400. Five of the houses have
I")I/h boys and girls living in them and there is also a junior boys, house

",-()mmodating about 30 boys. The mixed houses are all about 50
r","Jug, the boys, floor having a resident Housemaster and the girls, floor
", resident Housemistress. Thus with these fairly sma/ll houses it is
I"lHSible tO Create a hOmelike atmosphere and for the house Staff tO get

I" know their boys and girls really well. The houses have very
" "rlfOrtable COmmOn rooms and adequate Washing and ba,thing facilities.
ll\lle dormitories are especially pleasant as they contain only a few beds.
lllhose are covered with the occupants OVII COIOured blankets Or rugs,

""l the rooms thus have a cheerful atmosphere, enhanced by the boys,
"n(I girls, ol- possessions.
The Boarding Houses

The school is well equipped with classrooms, laboratories, and
I.()()ms for practical work such a,s Woodwork, Domestic Science, and
Needlework. There is a well equipped gJ-naSium and a, Well Stocked

liction and reference library. Facilities for private study are available
I")th in the library and the rending room.
Facing south a,nd overlooking the water the school is housed in
wha't/ was once a German Submarine barracks. The climate in lVilhelmsl"LVen iS exceedingly healthy and the sea, winds are bracihg.
The school caters for boys and girls of various- talents and abilities
""d at the top of the school is divided into two streams, grammar and
I""lern. The grammar stream takes the usual public examinations
""(I follows orthodox courses leading to the Certifica,te of Education
Iud the lower and higher levels, and tO entrance tO the universities. In
"(I(lition special classes are organised for those boys who wish to take
3

ll'll" I"h()()I iS Very fortunate in its games facilities, the Winter

the Civil Service Commissioners Examination for entry to Sam(Ill""ll/I

Cranwell, and Dartmouth. The mode- side is less rigid in its aims ""ll
gives a broad general education aimed to develop the particulaT. Hkill"
of the individual child. Thus apart from the ba,sic subjects of 1]"LrliHhl
Mathematics, eta., we have classes in Motor Engineering, we haw I""ll)
a small farm and we ta,ke classes in Domestic Science, Woo(lw"I.kl

Handicrafts, and Needlework.
Lower dovIl in the School the forms a,re not so clearly sop:"."I,"(I
and all do more or less the same course though naturally some w"I.k
faster than others. It would be wrong to decide when a child is I I.y"",m
old whether it is academically minded or not.

In addition there is a form for more backward children. WIHtl,llW
they are backward through lack of schooling or through other a"".H"Hl
it would be impossible for these children to fit into any of the I"".""ll
classes and so they receive special attention.
The school is particularly fortunate in its present teaching Hl"Llll.

There is a very complete integration of academic values and -I,i"(I
experience and practically every type of school is covered b.y (ll"il.

experience in the past. In addition most of the teaching staff ha,w I""I"
at Prince Rupert School since it began and this stability has m""Ill "I
great deal to the development of the school.
All form and class teaching is.carried out in the mornings ]o"vi"
the afternoons ftye for games and activities. Juniors have one I"""I
prep. every evening and seniors two hours prep. and great stress js I"ill
at all time on the value of hard work. A normal day,s program-I iH

as follows :-

""lH I".i"i;r t'OOtball for boys and hockey and netball for gil.lS, and in
ll" H""""". (!riCket for boys and termiS and founders for girls. The
Ill,I,\,i"H li"I(l* a,re fist Class. The school has probably the best grass
I "ll"ll H(I""lr.a in Germany, very good hockey and football grounds,

I "I I ", -..y l'mo cinder athletic track. Our open a,ir swimming bath is ina
I., ,"ll,ill"I ,"i,ting in the middle of the playing fields. It has a racing
- " .lr) "".,tres long' magnificent diving boards and a specially
Ill,"".I,(.(I I)OginnerS Pool. During the summer term all non-swimmers
I"\" -"ll"Ilsory swimming lessons. Also during summer sailing is
" I"I"I)I" i" tlle harbour and riding is available a,ll the year round.
Ill"I.(I ""1 13 especially selected horses and an indoor riding school
" I""I" hLril"lops are taught in Perfect Safety.

()m "l' the main features of the school is the time spent on out of
I I""I ""(ivities. The most important of.these are the Guide and Ranger
I I I"I""li" i(". the girls and the Sea/ Cadet Corps for the boys. These
•l ""I I).y "l{-bers of the staff and are doubly important in that they
"I

I"".(, "l' much larger OrganiSatiOnS than the SChOOl itself. - The Sea

I "I"I/ ()"rl),I is fortunate jn having on loan from the Royal Navy a

"I I"" I)i"lol driven yacht in which an a-ual training cruise is made
I h v"". i" the summer holidays. Other activities include a DI.amatiO
",I,.v whit)ll produces the annual play each Christmas, a Photogra,phy
I 'l"h, W"("lw()rk for boys and girls, Needlework, a Chess Club; Model
I:"iI-.y (1Iul), Handicrafts, and Folk Dancing. We a,re thus trying to
I i " I")'yl+ "n(I girls lasting interests for afterlife.

ll'l"I I"I"JOl has a resident Church of England Chaplain and a Roman
7.l5.

Rise

7.50.
8.40.

Bred,kfast
Morning Assembly

8.50. Lessons till :|0.50. Break with cocoa and a bun
||.lO.
Lessons till 1.10
1.25. Lunch

I I"Ill"li" Clmplain visits the school each weekend. We do not possess
I I.I"I.I"\l I"lt turn our school hall into a chapel.every Sunday. The
I ll""ll l'""liHIlings are being made by the boys and girls 'of the school

""I "v"I(-lly we shall have a completely equipped portable church.
ll iH ""(, u, bad thing for Sunday Services to be held in the normal
i "".""I"li"Lr,1 Of the SChOOl'S eVeryda,y life aS this brings the Church

"""I i"I/u (;lose contact with.the everyday life of the school. For non-

2.30.

Games and activities

l I"I,I"tli"I I"1e lesson a Week iS devoted tO religious instruction Of a

4.30.

Tea

5.54.

Prep. for one hour juniors and seniors

7.00.
7.30.
8.30.
9.30.

Supper
Seniors prep.
Juniors to bed.
Seniors to bed.

I""I lh"I()nlillational kind and at the weekend the Roman Catholics
" I "lv" I,I".ir instruction from the visiting Chaplain. Under the terms
"I I,I"I I(.) I.I Ill(Lucation Act children may be withdrawn from religious

The meals are well cooked in a really fine kitchen and ser-I ill
bright airy dining I.OOmS. Diet is given special attention and botll I,ll"
midday meal and the evening meal have three courses. HeightH "I"I
weights are carefully checked at the beginning and end of each I"."I
and reflect the care which is given to the feeding arrangements.
4

""ll"I"lli"ll b`y :LPPliCatiOn in WI.iting tO the Headmaster.

•l,lm H"l")I llas a resident Doctor and a r'esident State Registered

- I ",ll" is ill Charge Of the Sick bay. The children are admitted to
I lt I"I,,y ,l'"I. NIGH minor illnesses aS would necessitate their Staying in
I.,.I "I, I"""a. More serious cases are sent either to the British Hospital
"I ( llll"ll"Il.Lr "r tO a German Hospital in Wilhelmshaven. Parents are
I" "I"I)I.v I/I)I(I if a child is admitted to a hospital outside the school.
5

The school is thus taking care of the intellectual, l'h.yHiW',I fWld
spiritual well-being of the boys and girls committed to its c"r". 'l'llin lE

"I I
ll."ll"Ih ()f Kingston-on-Thames who will supply clothing to
"I I""I I"I,""." ()ither direct to parents or through the School Bursar.

achieved through \the careful organisation of school life into i,i " , lM , ,I ,d
to work, to play, and to leisure, the whole being relate(I I" Hl,i"I"rd

Ill

values without which all would be worthless.

Administrative Matters

I. "I Ill Hl""k "I. this Clothing is kept in school for inspection by parents
-l[lllti w"I"n(ls.

•Il"I I."""wi"g clothing list is meant aS a guide tO Parents aS to the
a"I "I, "I"I,lli"fi that childrem need at a boarding school.

The acceptance of a vacancy at the school implies tha,t I,I"I I"".tilll!I
will fa,ll in with such school regrllations as are made from tI'm" I" I I"ltl

It is not a

I , "ll"IIH"I..y lint, I"1t aS will be Seen it COntainS most Of the things that
llllll"H Will ll(bVO in their OVIm homes.

by the Headmaster for the efficient running of the school.
llllyl

The school caters for children from all kinds of home,1 Il,Illl ttll
kinds of income groups a,nd our aim is to knit them all togetI". wit,I" "lt

" "lil/H - darkiSh grey flarme1.
I

these differences becoming apparent.

lllllil.I/l1 - White.

\l: -lhrs - if detahched.
I I/i"I -- SC/hOOI Patte- available in the Tuck Shop.

Pocket Money

:I \(`HtH - WOOHen for winter.

Pocket money should be sent to the Housemaster or H(-""iHllllf+
who will bank it and issue it/ weekly. The absolute maximum "ll"wl
is 3/6 per week for juniors and 4/6 a week for seniors whicll will "lvdi
all requirements of the boys and girls including tuck, sod,p, i(")I,Ill""I,®l
shoe polish, eta., eta. There is no need for any 6f these supI)li"H I," he

:I I".H. I"mtS - Woollen for winter.
I I".H. fl()(.,kS Or a hose - if Shorts are WOm.
I I)I.. I")use Shoes.
''ll I)". *hoos.

I I".. W"llingtOnS - if POSSible.

send in addition to pocket money.

I

Tuck

lll.. g.yrn Shoes.

I Ill.o8Sirlg gown.

.I I"Ill"vers - plain long sleeved.

Tuck boxes are not allowed and children ha,ve the oppoI.I""il,,y I)f
buying their weekly s-west ration from the School Tuck Shop. l'"I."lllH
are particularly asked not td send or bring food to the soho()1. I)""ll"
are opened in the presence of the boys or gil.1s and any food is """)-lI

:I I".I. I)yjamaS.
I I I llH|1(lkerChiefS.

. I"I/I/ll towels (hand towels are provided).

0"".Coat - navy.

Pets

I :/"ill()ofl,t - navy.

llwim-I"lit - for summer.

These a/re not allowed.

( llit.k(I/I/ aJnd tennis Clot/heS - for Summer.

/I1"il(.I, kit - tooth brush, paste, hair brush, comb, face flannel or

Comics

Hl")nge, nail brush, SOaP and box, SPOnge bag, Shoe Cleaning

k it, mending outfit, and extra nametapes.

Strip comics are not allowed because of their appalling Ill"I,liHh

and crude drawings. There is a well stocked fiction library catoli" l'w
all ages to which all the boys and girls' have easy access.

\\/"olll"I scarf - for wi'nter.

School Uniform and Clothing

WI)I)lI"n gloves.
'2 lil"lL bags.

IIH'lH/(ih/Va, - for Winter.

The compulsory school uniform consists of cap or beret u/I"I I,Itll

The normall pattern clothing which parents are asked to buy wI""I I,I",y
are obtaining new clothing is, for boys, grey flannel suits and, 1'"I. Hirhl
pta,in unpleated dark blue gym tunics with white blouses. Pal."ll,I "Ilo
asked to equip their boys and girls with school ulrifOrm When Pu"l"I,Hill#
new clothing but it is particularly impressed on parents that l'"I. ""w
entries old clothing should be used up before pal.entS gO tO the "XI"-ll
of buying new suits, eta. To help parents in the difficult task ()f' I"I.yiltH

clothing in Germany the school has come to an arrange-"ll, wil,h
6

I I)In"lkot or rug.

I H""ll" Case for night Clothes on first and last nights of term.
(lllh

.,I w""llon dresses - very light colours unsuitable.
I HkiI.ll - Preferably navy.
I wllito blouses.

.I i".I".yS - Woollen with long sleeves for winter.
I `_I

llu/H(lk(m;hiefS.
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are asked to pay as much as they can towards this fun(I. A" "v".".H"
of just under £2 per headper term must be provided to enal)h (,I"I I llli"H
to continue. Nobody except the Headmaster knows of tl") Hiy," "I I ll"
parents, contributions, and there is no question that a chil(I "l' """I"
unable to contribute will be debarred from this or any oth". ""m`""/ly)
Parents are asked to fill in the detachable forms at i,lH' I)llUlt Uf
this prospectus. They are self-explanatory and enable I,Il() H"ll(")I Ill

SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICE

be in the picture straight away as regards the chi]drell'H I"."i""I
history. Parents are particularly asked to let the School Lti""."I"r,y
know of their telephone number for use in emergency.

All children must bring back to school with them their N.^^ Ill I
Ration Cards ; in the case of a.C.G. children their Rati(m (lullltul
Books and in the case of Service children their Last Ration a(H.I/ill(lll,I u"

Music Lessons
piano and singing lessons can be arranged with Germ"l1 """ll"",a

at an approximate cost of 45/- per term.

B.F.E.S.
INSTRUCTIONS TO PARENTS REGARDING THE
ltETURN OF CHILDREN TO BOARDING SCHOOLS
Ill jn the Course of the holidays your son or daughter is in the
I I "tl I",ny of anyone who develops measles, chicken-pox, German measles
("ll",lhL), CerebrO-SPinal fever, mumps Or Whooping-cough, the Child

"".\, ")i,urn to school when term begins provided he or she is kept away
ill (ll(I meantime from the source of infection. You should send a note
I I ) I I"1 School Doctor with the child, giving particulars of the disease to
whit.ll 1,Ilo Child was exposed and the date of the last contact with an
i"I.":tod person'

+f'.your child has been in the company of anyone, who within four
I I".yn "fl.,orwards, develops poliomyelitis, encephalitis, diphtheria, scarlet
I'"-.I smallpox, or enteric fever (t)xphoid, paratyphoid), you should
lI"ll H(m(I the Child back tO School Without the Permission Of your
lH(I(li(till

Officer.

Y()u are asked not to send your child back to school with a sore
tlll.o"/I")I a heavy Cold.

I f, after your child has returned to school, infectious disease breaks
""I, ill your home Or neighbourhood, you Should tell your medical Officer
wl") will at once inform the school authorities if he considers that your
"llil(l' mt'y be infected.

||

HEALTH HISTORY FOR MATRON'S USE
Date of Birth

Nll,lllo

llollHe

Other Remarks

I llnesses

I I"I your Child had

State if immunised.
Give date. ,

I )iphtheria
I I'.yphoid

If Schick tested
giv; date.

S(!arlet/ Fever

Mcasles
( -i (Tman Measles
M llmps

Chicken Pox

Appendicitis

Has he/she any

_I theumatic Fever

idiosyncrasies as
regards food?

Mastoid
I ll What COnditiOn

"r" his/her eyes

If glasses are worn
2 pairs should be
brought, to school

ears

tonsils

lVhat is condition
of heart as regards
games and gym?

teeth

A ".y other weaknesses or-previous serious illness which should be brought
I/() Matron,s notice.

Signature
( Parent/ Guardia,n)
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HOSPITAL TREATMENT
Emergencies occasionally arise when it is necessary for a child to
I") operated on at short notice, and it may be impossible for the Head"1:LSter tO COnta,Ct the Parents tO ask their Permission for an anaesthetic
I/() be given. Natura,lly the Headmaster does not give his permission
l'()I an operation to be caITied Out unless it is absolutely essential, but
1" make it easier for him and possible to save time, would parents please
lilt in the attached proforma. Where possible parents will always be
(;onta/cted immediately any emergency arises.

To :- The Headmaster
Prince Rupert School

I am willing for an anaesthetic to be administered to my
•+"ll/daughter in an emergency' if it is impossible for me to be contacted
I")fore an emergency operation has to be performed.
I )ate

Signature

(Parent /Guardian )

/Ilo

:

The Medical Officer

Prince Rupert School

I.

I am/am not willing for my son/daughter
to be immunised against diphtheria.

2. I wish/do not wish my son/daughter
to have the normal inoculations and va,ccinations as they
become due.
I )ilte

Signature

(Parent /Guardian )

INOCULATION CERTIFICATE
Il1.A.B.

Dates

Ill.rl\.

\ I H,(:(I,ina/tiOnS

Dates

Signature
(Medical Officer)

|5

DECLARATION
for use by parents who wish their child to ride
'llu :-

The Headmaster
Prince Rupert School

I-.oby declare that I am willing for my son/daughter....
to join the Prince Rupert School Saddle Club. I understand that riding
i,1 COnduCted under Proper Supervision, and I declare that should he/she
I",Stain any accident While riding' Or in any Other Way COnneCted with
I,lit., Saddle Club, I will not hold the school authorities oI. the Control
(1{"nmission for Germany (British Element) in any way responsible,
li "<t-cially or otherwise.

Signature
Addre ss
I )iLte

DENTAL TREATMENT
Illo :-

The Dental Officer

Prince Rupert School

I wish my son/daughter

to receive

* all routine treatment as and when necessalry.

emergency treatment only.

no treatment at all.
* Please delete lines which are inapplicable.

Signature
( Parent/Guardian )
|7

A School Riding Team

('R.U.R." by the Dramatic Society l949

Sea Cadets

Ranger.S being enrolled

